Friends,
It is with joy and sadness that I share with you the news that our Associate Minister, Rev. Jimmy Spear has accepted the Call to be
the solo Minister of First Christian Church, Edwardsville, IL. I rejoice with Jimmy as he transitions from associate ministry to becoming the lead pastor of his own congregation, especially one so close to his parents and his brother’s family in St. Louis. We are tremendously blessed to have served alongside such a gifted minister as Jimmy Spear for the past 14 years at FCC. But just as I rejoice
in Jimmy’s growth in ministry, I am sad for we shall all miss him dearly! He has embedded his spirit into our lives and we are better
people because of his devotion to Christ and our lives.
Jimmy’s last Sunday will be May 23; his last office day will be Friday, May 28; and his last payroll day will be June 11, due to accrued
vacation. Plans are in the works for a reception at FCC on Sunday, May 23.
Please make the time in the coming weeks to share your appreciation to Jimmy for his faithful ministry to First Christian Church.
Below is a copy of his Letter of Resignation addressed to the Congregation of First Christian Church, Moderator Dr. Bryan Garton,
and myself.
Godspeed, Jimmy! We will miss you dearly, trusting that God has plans for you and for FCC to further the Kingdom!
Sincerely, Rev. Dr. Brad Stagg

Letter of Resignation
12 April 2021
Members of First Christian Church, Columbia, MO
Dr. Brad Stagg, Senior Minister
Dr. Bryan Garton, Board Moderator
Dear Friends,
After much prayerful consideration and following the movement of God’s Spirit, I offer my resignation as Associate Minister of First
Christian Church, Columbia, MO. In trusting the will and nurture of God throughout these 20+ years of my professional ministry, I
have discerned now to accept a Call from First Christian Church, Edwardsville, IL to be their next settled Pastor.
For over thirteen years I have known the love and care, shared discipleship, and vocational joy of working alongside the good people of First Christian Church, Columbia. The trust of our congregation in my leadership in all areas of church life has offered me a
long and most fulfilling ministry. Together, we have loved God and followed Jesus Christ. Together, we have done justice, loved
kindness, and walked humbly with God (Micah 6:8). I am a better person and pastor for our years together.
The generosity and friendship I have found in this church family will always hold a strong place in my heart. Our shared laughter,
shed tears, heartfelt prayers, and joyful sharings will shape my ministry for the rest of my life. It has been a joy to know your young
people and watch them grow in life and faith. We have traveled many miles together and found the goodness of God in the places
beyond home. These experiences will always be treasured.
It has been an honor to serve as your pastor. Thank you for these many years. Friends we will always be. God bless you and love
you.

Rev. Jimmy Spear
Associate Minister

To: The Women of First Christian Church and Friends who would like to honor them
Spring is here and at this time, the Christian Women’s Fellowship Board begins planning for the 2021
-2022 budget. We begin with what we call a Silent Bazaar. “Silent” because we are not
asking anyone to make, buy or sell anything - how easy is that! Just this letter asking for your
monetary donations.
There are two major fundraisers that help support our many worthwhile projects: the Election Day
Luncheon in the Fall and the Silent Bazaar around the beginning of Spring. These bring in the
majority of our budget and we also receive some donations from CWF group offerings.
Who do we donate money to? The donations are divided between three areas:
1) Church projects: FCC Youth Projects & VBS, Loaves & Fishes, Breakfast for Brethren,
Woodhaven, Disciples Mission Trip Fund and the Shawl Ministry.
2) Local Women’s/Children’s Charities: Coyote Hill, Mary Lee Johnston Community Center,
Nora Stewart Early Learning Center, True North, Youth Enrichment and Columbia Area
Older Adult Ministries
3) CWF Activities & Events: Election Day Luncheon, Fall Women’s Dinner, Christmas Women’s
Brunch, Spring Garden Tour and Luncheon, Speaker Honorariums, study materials,
Yearbooks, supplies, postage and other miscellaneous expenditures as needed.
With some additional monies given in the past few years, we have also been able to support Room
at the Inn, Welcome Home Veterans and the Woodhaven Capital Campaign. Praise be to God!
Please give prayerful thought and consideration when giving your donation so we can join together
in fulfilling the mission of our Church and in honoring Christian Women’s Fellowship!
Please make checks payable to First Christian Church with a notation of CWF on the memo line, and
if cash, place in an envelope marked “CWF Silent Bazaar”.
Return to the church office or place in the offering plate by Sunday, May 16th so we can complete
the 2021-2022 budget.
Thank you!
Blessings to all,

Sally Robinson & Colleen Nilges, CWF Co-Presidents

CWF Silent Bazaar
“Silent” because we are not asking anyone to make, buy or sell anything - how easy is that!
Just a monetary donation - Cash or Check payable to FCC. (Note “CWF” on check’s memo line.)
Turn in donations to the church office or through the Sunday Offering plate.

Now through Sunday, May 16th.
Donations will go toward organizations and charities such as:

